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Telegraphic Wings

SILVER

of bis death was beait failure and peritonitis. Telegrams were sent to the sergeant at arms of the ioiirc of representatives, Leedom, and to Speaker Curiae.
I

NO. 17:3.

A DISASTROUS GALIi.
Th

Atlantic
l'retty

Const Pleasure
Much Demolished.

Jtrsortx

Wllllls Uix Sculp.

New Yohk, Sept. 12. Incoming ves
sels anxiously awaited for news of the
great storm at sea which lias been ragin
or uib past,
nours. it lias
DEMOCRATIC
ELECTION CLANS.
iieen the worst of recent yeais, made cm
Washington, Sept. 12. The best
dent by high tides and storm waves w hid
the Republican milioiiiil comhave done. ureat damaire hlomr the const
KHCHIS, CLOCKS, SiLVERWARt.
GIAOKDS,
Owing1 to ill health we have decided to discontinue
mittee bus is that the Democratic .manFerryboats are having diliicultyiu making
agers liave Kiven up the idea of electing
our
Sauta Fe stun uid to that cud will oflcr our
trips, iteports ot great damage done liv
L'overnors in the new unites and are de- Dynamite from Cannon.
Store and Factory,
Hi If
a
a storm at high tide last night all along
SvitAi-Northeast corner of the 'laia votiiiL' themsplvps. with the fresh
sE, N. V., Sept 11. A
stock
at IO
CF.XT above actual cost from now
the
are
coast
coming in, and as the tide
(if money which they have b?en able to
trial of the device for firing dvnaniite this
is higher than last night it
morning
to
an
until
of
shells
of.
the
lrom
was
Done
canon
mnrle
FIXTUItES will also be for sale
raise,
ordinary
disposed
legislatures
carrying
and Watch
Diamond
that an enormous amount of
Proipl1! anil Efficiently
and Montana. In Virginia Hie yesterday. The device consists in the is evident has
been destroyed along
mid STOKE I'OIt KENT.
Democratic plan is not to omit (.'hirinj; shape of the shell, which lessena con- propertycoast
low beaches. Submerged
intimidations and frauds in particular cussion.
railroad tracks injured. Atlantic City
localities, but to omit only little ones in
iscompletely cut oil from the main land.
Acknowledgement of God.
numberless localities, with the purpose,
Ciieyexe, Sept. 12. Resolutions look- Several buildings lifted bodily from pilhowever, of making thp work none the
DK.YI.EK IS
ing to the acknowledgement of God in the ings and destroyed. Reports from Coney
less sure.
constitution ana iavonng t.he Australian Island show this the worst ever known
PENSION STATEMENT.
there. All night long waves dashed over
of voting w ere proposed.
A statement issued by the pension system
tho breakwater
at Manhattan
and
bureau says: In July and August were
.
Brighton beach with a tremendous roar.
Hrice In (lie
advanced to pension agents on requisirailway between the two
IIokexdaiuia, l'a., Sept. 12. The lhe marine
tions !f34,700,O0U, while the amount dis- stockholders
of the Thomas Iron oompanv places is entirely swept away. Yesterday
bursed by agents in the same months was
not a vestige was left of the esplanade in
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, 1IAY, GRAIN.
Morn than hull of these dis- yesterduvsold that plant to uu English front of the Manhattan hotel and the tide
jr8,480,0UU.
bursements was in payment of cases al- syndicate for ?3,.r)(i0,mii).
flows in and out of the basement of the
AND
lowed during the preceding fiscal year
building.
LIST
TANXKR
OUT.
ami not paid then because of deficiency in
Lewes, Del. There are seventeen vesload
aud
ear
received
lor a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps1, of "quarter- Potatoes
and
Grain
of
the appropriation, making it necessary
Specialties
Ilav,
sels ashore here, with a full score more
for salo at lo'we.--t uinvkct prices. The iinest Ilouseliold
section farming," even though broad acres of the fairest
Ue
Talked
and rut HI) Foot In It ami the fust drawing upon the breakers. The
to pay these claims out of the Appropriaportions of
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
President won't Have it.
tion for the liscid year 18!K). This accrews of sixteen of the wrecked vessels
uueiehams domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
counts in every particular for the apparent
are now at Virdin house being cared for.
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Bio (Jrande
valley
increase in the payment of pensions durNsw Youk, Sept. 11. A Washington A three masted schooner is ashore
just
land will furnish yon an ample and varied arena for the
18SD.
and
display of musing July
August,
to outside the inner bay, and is fKiing to
special savs: Tanner bade good-by7
cular ability, while
all the men in his ollice lastni htand has pieces wun tne crew ot ten men
13
sense, taste and a modest capital will in
clinging
DisloyHl IiuiglltSnot been at his desk
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man
to the rigging. The liiies which the life
who,
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 12. The controSpecial to morning paper: President saving crew of ten men shot over the veslo a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for bis
carlabor,
versy between Grand Commander Roome Ilitnison said to a friend
sel
became tangled in such manner as to
yesterday that
ries with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his
and the coumiandery of the State of Iowa
would
Tanner
to
family,
have
make
it
it impossible to send out a car.
go out of
over the adoption of a new ritual is one Corporal
be spent amid pleasant and healthful
the pension ollice. Ho said that he was No human power can save the sailors.
surroundings. With these reof the most important questions that will reluctant
to pair, with him on account of If the w ind continues blowing us now for
marks, point we to
ome helore the approajhinu triennial con the embarrassment it would
place the ad- ten hours more not a single sail of the
clave for action.
ministration in, considering the indorse- sixty remaining in the harbor will be
Tiie Iowa commatidery declines to
ment given the commissioner at the Mil- afloat. Both of the wooden piers have
Grand Commander Roome's order waukee
hut he added that heen destroyed.
for the adoption of a new ritual, on the it was encampment, of
New York. The steamship California,
the qmstiou to
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secg ground that it was beyond his power to isaltogether out
keep him.' The president said that he from Hamburg, which arrived at 1) a. m..
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a
sue the order. Thereupon the grand com- had
thorough search
ta ked to Comr. Tanner September 9, encountered the hurricane
mander declared the Iowa knights to be ami repeatedly
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are
their El Dorado in New
him to give his tongue less from the west, shifting to the north and
finding
urged
&
in a etute of dislovaltv and rebellion, and
exercise, but that everywhere he went working to the east and northeast oil'
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
interdicted all templar intercourse with and
the slihtcbt provocation be tieorges bank. It blew with territic
Manufacturers of
them by knights of other states. The wouldupon his mouth and
put his foot lorcefi'jin east northeast. The ship had
Iowa knights have made arrangements into it. open
It is understood that the com- the greatest dilliculty 5u gettiiig a pilot on
to attend the conclave next month, the missioner's
is
iu
the hands of hoard. The boat upset aud the
resignation
and
grand recorder writing that from U0 to the president, and his services will he three men were thrown into thepilot
raging
oJO would be present from Mint state.
with
few
a
sea.
in
For
were
ten
rescued when almost exdays.
They
This coming to the knowledge of Grand dispensed
or more it lias simply been a ques- hausted.
Commander Roome, he has notified the days
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and tl orough inspection
tion of how to drop Tanner without ofSomers
Point, N. J. Communication
local committee of arrangements for the
of its
FINE COLOWY LANDS.
fending the soldiers. The statement has been established between Atlantic
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mexto
allow
Iowa
no
coiiiniiiiideriesin
parade
made iu disp.iclies from this city to the City and tho mainland by means of
Some 2,000 acres of w hich are subdivided and platted into ten and two-t- y
ican f.rt. All persons, visiting our establishment will bo shown tine
the
will
His
be
order
procession.
obeyed effect that Tanner is to take the place of yachts and steamers. A frightful state
specimens of this work.
acre blocks (from w bich incomes can be pnnlm-eby the committee, mid no place will' be (.ten. ltosecrans as
eqnaliy as great, if
register of the treasury of affairs is shown. The storm raged all
found for the Iowa knights.
not greater, than ihe average farms of eighty ainl ion acres in the wesfr
is without foundation, ltosecrans will re day yest?rduy with great fury, and added
crn and northwestern Btates),and all within h radius nf one and one-hatire from his position, but rt will not be to the horror of wind and waves was ihat
Tragic Career.
of lire. A steamer brought the news that
tendered to Corporal limner.
Sauta Fe, X. 51 Ottawa, AOnt.,
miles of the railroad depots at
buu Francisco street
Sept. 12. Death from
New York, Sept. 12. A Washington a fire is raging in Atlantic City, and that
consumption hero last night ended the telegram states that Commissioner of Pen- houses alongside of the burning buildings
tragic career of Charles Joseph Savory,' a sions Tanner tendered his resignation to are being demolished to
prevout a general
memberof t he Legion of Honor and at one the
president last evening. Major Peel, conflagration.
IV
time
of
one
the
of
S.
GKISWOT.V.
leading
politicians
of
New
and
of
Hen. Brown,
Additional intelligence is to tho effect
York,
II. It. CAimVKICHT.
Ohio,
France.
are being pushed for the position.
one
that
of the largest hotels at Inhit
Some of these blocks are cultivated, cr have bearing orchards and vineThe deceased came to Canada in 1881,
was destroyed by the waves, together
Ttio Verdict 1,'niiiiliuous.
accompanied by the wife of his
yards; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them;
with severul cottages. At the last re(Savory was 44 years of age. lie
in others Nature lias undisputed dominion. Tt's
W. I). Suit, druggist, Uippus, Ind., tes- ports the water at Atlantic City was as
merely a question of
entered politics when quite young, and tifies: ''lean
recommend Electric Bit- high as at any lime during the storm.
&.
choice and money although the latter docs not cut such a
CO.
Successors to II. 15. CARTWRIGHT
was finally appointed deputy minister of ters as the
figure as
botbest
several
miles
of
south
Atlantic
Longport,
very
remedy. Every
one might, suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long ietm payBrother and combined the two stocks.
justice. A clever, scholarly man, he won tle sold has given relief in every case. uity, is entirely cut ou lrom communica
Hasina ouri'hascd the Grocery slock ot Rentier
ment and low interest" plan often adds a lfttie spice to a transaction to
we have the lawefct and most complete stock of
ijime in the domain of literature. He was Ouo man took six
and was cured tion with the shore.
Anglesea and
a director of the bank of Lyons, and of rheumatism of bottles,
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deed" given. Write or
ten years standing." Ocean City are all right. A number oi
when that institution collapsed lied to Abraham
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courHate, druggist, Hellville, Ohio, houses are reported to have been washed
America to avoid arrest. Subsequently affirms: "The
best
medicine I aw ay at Holly Beach. The captain of the
tesies within our power to. giva.
be was sentenced to five vears imprison have ever handled iu selling
my twenty years yacht arrived yesterday and reports that
ment. There are still standing against
is Lle trie Bi'tters."
Thouthe Continental hotel at Sea Isle City
experience
im judgments of 8,0l)0,00J francs.
sands of others have added their testi- lias heen undermined by tho waters
VAN PITTEN & METCALFE
lielore leaving l'ans he icll in love with mony, so that the verdict is unanimous and
entirely destroyed. There is great
bent
the
111
Potatoes,
Creamery
and
Flour,
store
wife, of his secretary, who that Electric
handsome
dully arriving, all'ord.
We Iihvm
the
General
t
to
do
Bitters
Local Agents,
from
hear
cure all diseases anxiety
Sea Isle City, as the
'e pay special atteutii.il
Agent,
miller urn I I'rodueo that the market
once siirpriseii the couple in a cafe and of the
Over 'id National Jtank.
or blood. Only a reports are to the effect that the "city has
Opposite KallroMi Depot
liver,
rieh f'ruit". rani:e. etc. H'e carry the Uuest line ot Confectionery, Nut
received a bullet which lodged in his ball u dollar a kidneys
bottle at C. Creamer's drug been w iped out. A train load of passenSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
Brut clan Bakery,
""'Vealo'i'ave I" cilnneculm with our Grocery a on
pocket book. Savory was accompanied store,
sale.
gers were detained at Grassy island, beCakes, etc.,
ud have at all times Kresli Hread, Plen,
to
Canada
the
who
survives
woman,
by
in
the
for
their
ciistoiiiem
Beuernu
time
tween
.alroua(to
nur
"hi
and
Beach.
Thrnklii"
Holly
Anglesea
They
or the auie aud welcome all new one
him. His first wife is still living.
w e solicit the cnntlnuauce
H'oods Hurtling in Montana.
have been detained there
Savory is regarded as the author of the
' ''"(jOOI
are
on
12.
hours.
Provisions
the
Extensive
Mont.,
Helena,
Sept
way to
Riel revolt in the Canadian northwest.
(JOOI)S AT REASONABLE PRICES.
forest tires nre reported in the vicinity of them.
his
stir
the
&
writings helpingto
GRISWOLD,
up
feelings ueorgciown, jjcar i.ouge county, llun
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT
of the French Canadians.
Speaks Tor Democracy.
dreds of men are lighting 'ttho fire, but
Woodstock, Va., Sept. 12. Riddle-bergso inr nave oecn umiijie to check the
Captured In Honolulu.
took the stump ) esterday for the
llames. There is considerable valuable
San Fhancisco, Sept. 13. Richard E.
the neighborhood, and great Democratic ticket.
in
property
Taylor, who is charged with complicity in exertions are being made to save it.
Commencing Monday, Octoljer 15,
UKALEUS IN
the forgery in which Wells, Fargo &
18H8, the Waiiash Roctb, in connection
Co.'s agent lost $'4,800 several months
Must Not 'Speak German.
with
the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
on the steamer
ago, was captured
St.
Sept. 12. The entire division, will run new and elegant Bullet
Australia, which is lying on the dock bench Petkbshuro,
of the judges' district and circuit Pullman cars
between
daily
Cheyenne
here. Taylor lied to Honolulu and was court at
Riga have been arrested for using Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
arrested there several weeks ago and was the Uerniau
language alter they had been without change of cars. This makes the
brought to San Francisco on the steamer ordered to use Russian.
shortest route between those points from
Australia, but when the steamer arrived
120 to 130 miles.
Only one change of ears
in port last Friday he whs missing. He
Frank
Promoted.
Wadlcigh
between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
AND MOULDINGS.
was found concealed in the hold
Denveii, Sept. 12. Tho ollice of assist nati, Louisville and all points south, Chiant general passenger agent of the Rio cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
ProHtable Jlluing.
Boston', Sept. 12. A statement of the Grande A.road has been created, and Mr, Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
carry tlie Largest and Best Assortment of Furniture iu
Wadleigb. upnoiuled to fill the and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
Boston & Montana Consolidated Copper Frank
the Territory.
& Silver Mining company for the
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltiyear position.
more, Washington aud all middle and seaan we buy for cash direct
ending June 30, 1S81, gives the product
MEXICO.
OP
HHP PRICE AND ONE ONLY.on Also the lowest, Call
Perished in the I'lumej.
board states points. This makes the
and be convinced.
of matte and ores as 43,490,0118 pounds,
easy paymeuta.
fn.ui the factory. Hoods sold
12.
Dodge
Minn.,
most
fastest
Sept.
and
Cknter,
rout
shortest,
complete
yielding 24,204,844 pounds of refined
XJIP
Ward's barn burned this in all respects between the west and the OA.T'IT-A.X- j
copper, sold for $2,807,244. The product Henry Church
Does a general banking business and solicits patronage of the
of silver, 152,994 ounces, sold $110,291. morning and two of his children perished east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
public.
Total gross receipts, $2,925,303 ; total run- iu tho flames.
shop and ae of the most elegant and
CTL.
SFIEGELBEKft.
Pres.
All
W.
connections
at
modern
St.
SIMMONS.
CashiV
0.
design.
the
balance
ning expenses, $1,014,1117;
Aoholt Uenominated
Louis are made in the Union depof.
of assets is f 329,4)8.
12.
At the Dem The official schedqle will be publishu
Trenton, N. J. Sept.
ocratic stitte convention Leon Abbott wa. later.
Eleclilo Light.
C M. IIasicson,
for
renominated
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o
governor by ncclama
Monte Vista, Colo., Sept. F. I.
tion.
w ho took the contract for
putting
Job Printing.
in an Edison system of electric light for
A Soldier's Killing.
Merchants and others are hereby re.Monte Vista, came yesterdoy from Fori
Pu
anil
Medicinal
for
Whiskies
Old
fine
Family
puses,
William Varnuui, cne of the first men minded that the New Mexican is preU'or'.h and had the machinery put iii motion. 'Everything worked perfectly and arrested for the murder of tho colored pared to do their printing on short notice
10, 11, 13 YEARS OLD.
the complete success of the plant is as- soldier,
SANTA FE, N. M.
private William Fleming, of E and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
Store, West Side of rlaza,
sured. The light will be turned on next
10th cavalry, at San Carlos, made printing now going out of town could
troop,
Monday, and Monte Vista will be the
first town in the great San Luis valley to a confession last Thursday night, impli- come to the New Mexican office. There
1888.
II n opened his rooms on nrirfge Street. ITas a full stock mid will fiiralih nn )
iaas
blaze with electric light.
,
cating another soldier named Edwards, is no better excuse for sending out of
u i ,j aiieuueu 10 v ay or
..vMH...u n tcnowutasjia mils,
iMgni.'
who was subsequently arrested, and a town for
printing than there is for sending
e
a
we
Bandit.
found
of
where
drawers
bloody
Cught
pair
There lire now away for groceries or clothing. Our merSan Francisco,
Sept. 11. Deputy ho had concealed-themUnited States Marshal Smith, of Arizona, thiee men in irons, and it is said the chants should consider those things. The
:who is in the city, received information commanding officer of the post has se- New Mexican is acknowledged the leadthat Francisco Vena, the bandit non- - cured enough evidence to hiingthem. ing paper of this section. The
patronage
cerned in the murder of
Martin Varnum alleges that ho and his accom- of
the people will enable us to keep it so.
A. STAAB, and famny in Arizona in Barney
1880, has been plices were paid by a society, to which
placed in jail at Alluu, Sonora, Mexico.
many of the negro soldiers belong, to kill
WE OFFEK YOU WEALTH
Fleming, and that he decoyed the de- By giving you the current information
ceased and the other two killed him.
SUNSET COX.
to intelligently utilize your
IMPOETKB8 AJTD JOBBERS OW
A later telegram to the Belt says the necessary
Well and favorably known to (lie iiconlo of Sauta Fo, offers bargains
means. For $1.00. The Kansas Citv
to
of
the
The Oreat New Yorker Passes Away-- n Is investigation leading
discovery
n
Journal
Weekly
paper.
of U kinds In
of
has
the murderers
developed
Fleming
Thought of the Now States.
in every feature necessary to
some startling facts. Varnuin's confess- complete
can
be
make
it
had
for
,00
New YonK, Sept. 11. Congressman ion led to the arrest of the company bar- per year. 1 hose w ho have received this
Sunset Cox died nt 8 :33 o'clock last even ber, named Edwards, mid revealed the valuable paper during the campaign need
in E troop,
ETC.
no introduction. To all others w esay, try
ing. His end was a quiet one, and the existence of an organization
or Ku
Fresh shipments, of everything In his lino from Denver, Chicago, Kansas
dying man breathed. his last as peacefully similar to tho Mollio Maguires Wilson it. Hand your subscriptions to the pub
as if falling into a light sleep. Mrs Cox, Klux. It appears that Douglass,
lishers of tliis paper and he will forward
City and the ravine Const dully.
who has scarcely been away from his bed- and Edwards were detailed by the society same to us. Journal Co., Jswiisns Citv,
.ISriD
side during the two past days ami nights, to kill Fleming, who was in their way, and Mo.
A.
iieui ins leit Hand wiule ins old friend, Ihey were to receive a small remuneraseViirnnm
for
their
tion
being
work,
Notice
for
Publication.
held
the other. He was
Douglass Tuvlor,
conscious all day and until about a quar- lected to decov Fleming from the post.
1). 9. No. 2149.
ter of an hour before he passed awav froui Varnum refuses to give the names of tiie
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
all things earthly. Mr Cox's l"-- con chief or other members of the society but
Sept. 9, 188!).)
versation was about the four tenit'.ries the commanding ollicer will endeavor to
Notice is hereby eiven that the follow
whose statehood he had hoped to lu.'her. ferret the crime to tho bottom before
named settler has filed notice of his
He mentioned New Mexico and Arizona turning the case over to the civil authori- ing
Long Established
intention to make final proof in support
and said something about making a great ties. Ulobe Belt.
of his claim, and that said proof will be
effort in their behalf at the coming sesmad before the register and receiver at
Plaza Concert
sion. In the afternoon while Dr.
d
for the daily Baufti Fe, N. M., on October 22, 1839,
mismost
General
The program
Stock
Meri.
of
and
was talking to him, Cox made some
Complete
The Largest
for the
viz: Mell M.
witty remark which completely upset the plaza concert, commencing at 0:30 p. in., ns sw of sec. Cooper,
27. tp 18 n, r 12 e.
carried in the entire South wi-xfollows:
doctor's, dignity. Late In the nfternoon this evening, will be as
He names the following witnesses to
st
..fmlth prove his continuous
telegrams were sent to Cox's three sisters, March Saeng.-rtresidence unon and
Uo.lui
two of whom live in Ziiuesville.Ohio, and Overture Tnneredt
Tollot cultivation of said land, viz :
Walts Bnccham e.'s
the other in St. Louis. Cox's nephew, Selection
OrroSlTE TUK DAILY SEW MEXICAN OFFICE
Verdi
from opra I.a Trnviiiin
a. jj. wadleigh, w. B. Hennersheets,
who is superintendent of the Smithsonian Fantasia Tho Lover
Kivleri
and tliu Bird
Marie George Worlev. Deal McCartney, nil of
ola
institute, was also telegraphed for. Dr.
Raleli nindfi for- furriaim- and T? l.imc
Glorieta.
r.a.
c n iu via '
.
Lockwood said that the unaiediate cause " F. CtuccxzuuBQ, Leader 10th Inf.
.
f
uirifis, t" V ai" s Ik niiu
U oatd nnil Tara for I ntaua b lf.rHH.i.i.
Jambi II. Waikek, Register.
Inivtiu, Ohio. UBfftnr Co.
HlNTl VR. V. M

PINEF ILIGREE JEWELRY
ir)tifittlii

XV

Zanzijiah, Sept. 12. dipt. Wissimin
has offered a reward of :",(),i!i for the
head of Chief Uushire. This has been
done in consequence of (Jushirc's threat
to destroy the missions in the interior.
The stations are not suilicieutlv fortilied
to withstand the attack.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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President
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The report of (lie committee on education was submitted by its chairman,
Wm. O. Hitch, to tlio constitutional
convention this morning and will proband adoption toably come up for
morrow or Saturday. The committee
consists of
Ititcli, chairman ; Col.
A. J. Fountain, Mr. Jpfl'errion Iiaynolds,
.Mr. Aniepto Aueyliu and Hon. Frank
Springer. Tlio report as presented was
unanimously adopted by tlio committee.
It is provided for therein that there
shall be, at least three months in each
year, a public school Kept open iu every
't
school district; that in every school
special taxes maybe levied to carry
on the public, schools for nine months ;
that the territorial tax for the public
school fund Bhiill be 2lj n.ills on the dollar; that in each public school district an
additional tax of 2a mills may be levied ;
that the hoard upon educational affairs is
to have charge of all school funds and
lauds, and shall consist of the governor,
the attorney general, the secretary of state
and the state superintendent of instruction; that school funds shall only be invested in United States or state bonds or
bonds oi school districts, not to exceed
the sum oi $1 ,030 fur any one district,
and provided the district contains siSJ.OJU
woith of taxable property. The clause
us lo religious teaching reads as follows:
nor
Sec. l'J. Neither the legislature,
any county, city, town, township, precinct, school district, or other public cor-- p
iration shail ever make any appropriation, or pay from any public fund or
moneys whatever, anything iu aid of any
clrircii or sectaiiau society, or for any
sectLritui purpose, or to lieip support or
sustain any s houl, a adeiny, seminary,
or other literary or
college, uiiivtr.-it- y
scientific institution controlled by any
Church or sectarian denomination whatsoever; nor shad any grant or donation
of laud, money or other personal property ever he inu lo by the state, or any Midi
public corporation, to any church or lor
any scctaiiau purpose. No scclatiau tenet, creed nr church doctrine shall ever
lie taught in the public schools. This se
tio:i is hereby declared to he irrevocable
without the coiiHPiit of Hip Uuiled .States
ami the people of this slate.
The report further piovidea that all
public schools of a.iv description shad be
under the complete control of the state
ond that the English lunuajO shall be
taught.
The report has been carefully prepared
and, wifli but one exception, we think
oulit to be a looted in full. The point
l'ublic
to which wis object is as follows:
school funds should only be allowed to be
invested in either llnited Slates bonds or
bonds id the state of New Mexico. We
think this would be a wholesome restriction.
The provisions in the report are as liberal, progressive, udvanced, and carel'.illy
and intelligently drawn as any like provisions in the constitution of any stale
in the union. If adopted, and we believe
the report will be adopted, the direct lie
will be given to those slanderers and
liars who have slandered this territory
and lied about, her people, ar.d to the
Democratic boodle sheds, ri.igstf.rs and
bosses w ho are doing e en thing iu their
power to injure New Mexico by opposing
statehood and calumniating her citizens.
(jentlemen of the committee, you have
done well and the people are grateful to
you. Now, gentlemen of the convention,
adopt the report, and the peoplo of New
Mexico will have more than abundant
cause to be grateful lo you and to bless
tou foiever.
dis-ti-

--

The board of county commissioners ol
Dona Ana county has appropriated tlx
sum of $ 100 to aid ill sending a car load
of fruits and cereals raised iu Dona Ana
county east for exhibition and advertisement. The board is to be commended
upon this liberal and progressive action.
The fruits and cereals are to come from
the Kio Urande valley, from Tularosa
and the Mesealero Indian agency, ihe
car load from that section will be an
extremely fine end valuable advertisement.
Enterprise and energy always pay.
This enemies of statehood and the
boodle crowd and ringsters in league with
them on the Democratic side of the fence

are getting green and yellow with envy
and jealousy and are kicking themselves
over the veiy foolish and childiiko break
they made in keeping the Democratic
voters out of the- statehood movement.
Serves them right.
Tub Albuquerque Citizen pays the following well deserved compliment to the
management of the territorial penitentiary :
The New Mexico penitentiary lias become a worthy model for westein prisons. No breaks, no escapes for two
years, and a steady reduction of expenses
i an be put dow n to the credit of the

ex-of-

performed by R. E.Twitchell, the district
attorney for the counties of Simla Fe, Rio
Arriba and San Juan, in a creditable
manner to himself and with satisfaction
to the people.
Mr. Twitched will continue B3 district attorney, a place foi
which we believe him
qualified.
Col. Edward L. Eartlett, of Santa Fe,
is a prominent candidate for the appointment as solicitor general and has the general support of the bur of the territory, as
well as the indorsement of the leading
Republicans. His ability and qualifications for the place are unquestioned. He
has been in the active practice of the law
in Santa Fe for more than eight years
past, and is recognized w herever lie is
know n as au able lawyer and honorable
gentleman. Col. Bartlett has been an
active and consistent Republican, and has
in every campaign since lie bus been iu
the territory assisted the party with voice
and pen. His appointment to the position of solicitor general would be a fitting
lecognition of Ids services and of the
younger and newer element iu the Republican party, as well as a compliment
to his professional ability and integrity of
character, which he fully deserves.

Ftbuc opinion has completely changed,
and the action of the constitutional convention and the hard and good work of
its members are meeting with praise and
commendation from tJI citizens having
the interests of New Mexico at heart.
Tai8 is a straight out Republican paper
and always stands by its friends, and if
our highly esteemed contemporaries do
not like this course, and it does seem to
be a thorn in their sides, who cares? Not

tressing forms of diseases peculiar to the
female sex. Rut this boon to womankind
will prevent nil such diseases, or cure them
If they liavo already seized a victim. Woman
owes it to herself, to her family, and to her
social station, to be well and strong. Ltt
ncr men not neglect ine sure means or cure.
"Favorite Prescription " Is a legitimate modi.
cine, carefully compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It Is purely vegetable
In Its composition and perfectly harmless
in Its effects In any condition of the system.
Sold by druggists; $1.00, or six bottles tot
o.uu.

Copyright,

18M,

by WOBLD'S DlS. Ucd. Asi'X.

regulate nnd cleanse the liver, stomach and
fectly '.urmless. One a Dose. Scld by
uiuufuu. w mam a tiat.
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I (rant to bo a boodler
And with the boodlers stand;
A

The

boodler,
With boodle Iu my hand.
boruy-baude- d

constitutional convention will
honor itself and benefit the people of
Aftfb the constitutional convention New Mexico by adopting the report of
the Albuquerque fair. Eotii a credit to ihe commitiee on education in whole and
Mew Mexico.
by a riaui vote.
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F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
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The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad croes
tills property, and other roads w ill soon follow.
Those w ishing to view the lands can secure speciul rates on tho railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acres
or more of land.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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SplcKulberg Murk, .Sauta Ke,
Attorney at Law, Ni
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Attorney at Law & Solicitor
OFF1CK OVER FKANZ'S
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BILLIARD

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
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AUGUST KIRSCH1CSB, Propr.
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Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
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Cigars

SAN FRANCISCO
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rear of Hotel, on Water street
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Mexico.
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Lawyer, Sauta Ke, Sew Mexico.
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Lawyer, Notary Public
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DA'l'ltUX, KNAKUEL & CL.AMCV,
AttnriiHvs at Law aud Solicitors iu CUaucery
Practice iu all tbe
Sauta Ke, New. Mexico.
Courts In the Territory. One of tbe firm will be
at all times in smita re.
Commissioner,

llnal.T ill IlKAl. I.STA'l'K alld MINES.
Special atteutiou given to examining, buying,
vyw.pu...v.. ...
aeiiiug ur capiiaiiiuK uiiub
New Mexico, ArUoua aud Old Mexico, llayc
good Large Kaucnes ana itaugcs, wnu auu kiui
out stock, for sale.
Santa Fe, Sew Mexico, P. 0. Box 186.
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Haircutting and
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New Mexico.
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anywhere
professional
Mexico.
Oilice at Dr. L'Kugle's reitdeuee,
Lower Sau Kranc'sco street. Santa M.
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J. W. OLINOER, -

Practical Embalmer.
In any part of territory.
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Physician and Suroeos.
11. LONG WILL, M !- Has moved to trie cast end of Palace avenue,
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cupied by Col. Uarues. Leave orders at creamer's
urug store.
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JULIUS H. GERDES,

CONWAY, l'OSEV 4: HAWKINS,
aiwI Cituimplnrs
Attnniav-at Law. Silver Cltv
New Mexico. Prompt atteutiou given to all
business lutrusted to our vara. Practice iu all
die courts ol tbe territory
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
"K," sauta re, i. ai., practices iu supicuio tu
all district courts ol New Mexico. Special ut
ceutiou given to milling aud Spuulsb and ilex
icau laud graul litigation.
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Chancery
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Hank building, sauta Ke. X.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law. Sam a Ke, Sew
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For the Irripalion of tlio prairies and valleys bet ween Katon and Springer
canals have been hu'rlt, or
one ltuurtral miles of large
are iu course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres ol land.
These lands with perpetual water rinhts will be sold (.'heap and on the easy
'
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,4.00,000 acres of land for
solo, consihtinc niainlv of awicultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
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We want the people to understand that
DENTAL SURGEONS.
onr garments nra guaranteed t be the
latent in style, f ihe liest inaDurnctiire, of
D. W. MANLEY,
the bent materials an I cheapest In iilt-eWe do not sell shmldy, aue Ion clothing.
We do not murk up our prices double and
Over CM. Creamer's Urug Store.
then give 50 per cent oil', We do business OKKICK IIOI!t.
- 1llo1'4.ato4
cm buslnens ii lnclples. We buy and sell
mure clothliu In our Ieiiv rand Leadvl le KKAJ, ESTATE AGENTS AND
stores llinn Htiy other two euncerna In the
tte. We discount all bills and give this
M 1LL1AJI W UI1K,
profit to oil r pal ro s.
8. Iieputy Survoyor aud U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
NEW CATALOGUE
FREE.
Locations made upou public lands. Furnishes
Information relative to.8pauisb aud Mexican
laud grants, unices Iu Kirscbuer Block, soeoud
We send goods to responsible persona lloor,
Sauta Fe, N. M.
subject to emmlnalliiH anil return If not
a11f.iotory. AVrlte for samples of cloth
and prices. We mitke a specialty of Atnun-tul- n
Cl"lhllig, Itulibi rand Leather Coata,
11. avy l.nce and Top Boots,
Heavy and
IN ALL IIIIANCUKS.
Long Ulsters, Flannel Shirts, Itlankels,
E. L.
etc. We are complete outfitters for the
Civil Knglneer au.l U. . Deputy surveyor, otmate sex.
lu New
ters his
services
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THE SOLICITOR GENERALSHIP.
On the 1st of next month under the
law it w ill become the duly of Gov. Prince
to appoint a solicitor general for the territory. The duties of that office hav
under the act creating the same, been

of
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scribed upon the banners of Ihe
par y of New Mexico. The constitutional con vent ion consists of Republicans.
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Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery
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THE MAXWELL

I

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. O. Lada has sole charge of the city
circulation of the Nkw Mkxican, ami all
must lie paiil to. hiiu or at this office.
Cl'r iMlwcrlhers will confer a tavor by report
I Hi? io this oilico all eases of
of
pauers.

TIIUUDAY. KKl'TKMBKU

The Dcniiii" llendlijht is now slipped
tn he a sttiin.' )P'i
rat if 1'iiper. lo ils
laissue it published the fdlowitu:
The pnuraiiiiiii1 has been tnratl-'p- '.
The grand jurj s ion hi hpor.'uni.cd al I.'i.i
('ruces is to be u'ili.ed politically, and tn
urality malh e. A certain county eo'iunb-sione- r
were overheard
and a court
not hum ao, at .in Crn 'es, arranging ell
the details and they fairly hugged themselves with" delight over the manner in
whi' h they propose to do a certain fello'.'
brow n. The only obstacles to this little
ph.ii are that the court is likely to set
down on tiie excusing of regular jurors i"
order to make places for tools, an that
the body itself will lie informed of the
plans of these dirtv little tricksters, and
will rise above their inlluence.
The Headlight is evidently of the opinion that the Republican judges will bo as
corrupt and as dishonest as some oi the
Democratic judges of the supreme court
of New Mexico were, and that Ihe court5
of this territory will hereafter be runupon
the same principles upon w hich they were
conducted duringthe fnnryenrspast, when
Tl
nillHon Of
.....nrlor PTrAllonrA nrnven
homes Icr more than a quarter of a century. I'ollicial dishonesty and corruption flouris used by the Uiited states (iovernmeiit. inished amongst the Democratic judges and d Tsed by the deads of the Ureal i niv ersioes as
stroiiKesi, i iirest, auu
Democratic court officials, mid when the the
1'rlee's Uream Ilakinp powder docs not contain
courts were used for blackmailing pur Ammonia, l.lme, or Alum. Sold only in t'aus.
t'PICE BAKING POWDER CO.
poses, for partisan and political ends, fcr MHWVORK.
SI.J.UUIO
riltCAOO
the acquirement of hoodie by judges and
court ollicers, for the compelling of citizens and voters to vote the Democratic
ticket, for the purposes of having packed
and subservient grand juries for the in
dictment of hundreds of citizens upon
trumped tip charges, for making fees and
extorting money.
P.ut the Headlight, of course, is utterly
mistaken.
However, it can not "b(
blamed for judging the Republican part)
and Republican judges and olficials b
the past conduct of its own paity, auo
the otlicials and judges appointed by it
stream rises to its source and no
higher.
Wc are pleased to say to the people of
Combines the juice of the Slue Figs of
New Mexico that nothing like the thin;'
California, so laxative and nutritious,
will
happen.
with the medicinal virtues of plants
predicted by the Headlight
It is very plain and palpable that there known to be most beneficial to the
ON LY PERhas been a great misuse and abuse of human system, forminfj the
to act gently yet
REMEDY
FECT
political and ollicial power in that section
promptly on the
of New Mexico, as there lias been every
LIVER AND BOWELS
KIDNEYS,
a
Unit
wheres else iu the territory.
AMD TO
good many Democratic public oliicia's
of all classes have been corrupt and
Cieansethe System Effectually,
SO THAT
goes without successful contradiction. Cases of that kind ought to be PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
caretully and diligently investigated, and
HEALTH and STRENGTH
the guilty persons brought to justice
one is using it
But we believe in a perfectly free am
Naturally follow. Ev
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
honest administration of justice, and this
druggis for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manuthe people of the 3d district w ill receivi
factured only by the
while Jodge McFie presides over tin
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
courts of the district. The jury commis
San Fkancisco, Cal.
AY.
sioners he has appointed, Messrs. 8.
N t w Yokk, N. Y.
46Pwtt, K v.
Sheney, Jacinto Artnijo and J. D.
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Fort Marry of the presont day is garrisoned by three companies of the Kith
U. S. mlantrv, 'inner command ot can- tains Gregory Harret, J. F. Stretch and
liuggan, and here at 9 a. m. naiiy occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever 01 imercsi ionic lounsi.
Other points ol interest to the tourist
are : The Historical society 8 rooms ; the
Garita,"the mihtarvquarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
Uh.1v 01 Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art; tho soldiers' monument, monu
ment to tho 1 loneer I'ath-- i intier. Kit
Carson, erected by tlie G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. inrent hospitiil, rontmcted
by Sisters of Charity, and tho Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
hore may also tako a
Tho siglit-sce- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueiuo, taking 111 1110 uivioe en route ;
Slonumcnt rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon: the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines ;' place of the assassina
tion 01 uovernor rerez; Min Jiaeionso
nueblo. or the ancient cliu" dwellers, be
yond tho Rio Grando.
THE CITY' Or SANTA Ft!
is makinii a steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,00d, and has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city.' Her people" are liberal and enterprising, and stand ready to fosjer and encourage any legitimate undertaking having for its object the building up and improvement of the pbieo. Among tho
nresent needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in rush or lands could undoubtedly bo secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery, Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. Tho cost of
living Is reasonable, and real property,
both insiije and suburban, is steadily .advancing in value.
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People Everywhere

Confirro onr statement w hen we say that
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fame as used by thousands of women all over tho superior to anv and all other preparations
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Why Ho Stopped It.
The Rev. J M. Wood, of Jonesboro,
Ga., writes to the Atlanta Constitution to
discontinue his subscription.1 He is aware
that his action will not materially affect
the prosperity of tlie newspaper, but
there is. ho savs, a principle involved
which he feels bound to respect. The
Constitution publishes Tulinoge's sermons rpmilarlv. but declined to publish
one of the Hev. Mr. Wood's, except at
advertising rates
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Good tor any head above 2J feet and adapted to
every variety of seivlce.
VEI.TON WATER MOTORS.
VaryliiR from the fraetlon of one up to 12 and 15
horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe connections..
,
Unequaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
the water required by any
power with one-ha- lf
other. Scud for circulars. Address
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